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sports 
GRIZZLY DEN SCHEDULED 




Information Services missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522 
Grizzly Den Hill meet at noon Wednesday in the Edgewater Restaurant. 
Highlighting the luncheon gathering will be Jud Heathcote's review of last t<Jeekend's 
Grizzly basketball games. Heathcote will replay Friday night's 60-57 overtime lass to 
Gonzaga and Saturday night's 69-55 victory over the University of Idaho. 
Montana \·Jas nursing a one-point lead in the Gonzaga game when Bulldog for\vard Greg 
Sten st.,riped a ~iontana pass and drove the length of the floor for the decisive bucket.. 
Saturday night i'lontana guard iiike r.Iurray was ejected from the contest for scrapping \'lith 
Idaho guard Chris Clark. Clark was also given the heave-ho. 
In addition, Heathcote \>Jill offer commentary on this \oJeekend's road games with Boise 
State and Idaho State. 
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